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Cmatr&l %m.M i&ito&ee 
October 2, m z
the first Central Board meting of' th» year *a* called to order tb̂r mar president, 
Lswtorosj ®®i niaates froa tho prowieos mmm road m& appreWNU
Bstmmm meed that we ̂ v§m m the reeosmnd&ttcn tfm  §ostgafc nisi Fime* Comittee 
that Ccstouatty Concert tickets for tie 1952 * 53 season bo prison at §2.5® for all 
»®y student*. leathold seconded. Camrea rmportmd %&s% about 9Q0 tickets scold have to bo sold at this rate, and tho suggestion was mde that meet ywr the price 
bo set at 13.00 Instead. action was then carried.
Qmmem wmrml that the contract with Henry Haase to s3Lay for a daaes friday, Oct. b, 
bo approved sod that re charge $2*50 per couple and |U2$ apiece. Dw notion *sa seconded, and after sens dissuasion epprmmd —  despite «m  eoamate lb fofw of |i*YJ per couple iasie&d. Qttring the diaeweeion It m® pointed oat that no plan to 
pay t§i5® during the isterni scion of tho fCwr-hour dance and that tho solo of 400' couple tickets would fee necessary to break or*©. Tfeo Central Board mefeero declared 
that they ware against reduced rate* for high school students. It was poiaiad out Hoit Sarry Burnell is tha student ehairssan of tho publicity for this project, sod bo is act imecs&rily replacing bolter 0*I?o«R«li oo eo»eh&irma of tho Outside 
Gemittee.
Brrnmm reported on flams for organising tho social calendar, stating that group* 
bod Ii m  asked to tarn is preferred dates for their social function* bf tho newt f&ssiay mralng, that bar eoonlttee would met fiaesday aftsr&ooo and evsalng, sod 
that fofrosoa&atiree of all groups scald met #ed»»#4sy. She alao reported that 
&MM bad made I2C freest ©a ito too domes. ffce first one resulted la a lose of 
$30, hot the second oao roaoltod la a gala of t$0«
It vae ropestod tr«t tho folloolag coaaittee aotabira caaH costiaaot Mary &aa blooeb of the Social Ctoaudttoe, $e»s 4mm* of tho fT*fciicib;p-Tra»»l §oasdtt»o, «od 
iarbar* Sill of tho Smdgst «ni M m m • Cô aittoo. tmthold aoood that Soith Tarrlll bo achiad to tto S^p?t and Hoaoso Coooittoo. Isolia so^aOsd. l̂ etioa oerriod. 3ho other ccoaittoo hoaco *sro sakod to sttelt m s  of other Ooairod wtslsme* at tha a*xt 
awotlag*
IhsaUa «a« apĵ oiotod to head tho freak oloetlcn; «ad tho prim ry was scbodulod for tedasodttjr, 6ct. 15. loads for jnsblleitjr far foor lays bofbro for at least thoaccessary 33 algBatoroo ots potitioas w«so atrossod.
1 latter frem body Oogsooll w  road ccecsrniag a ropcst free tho WomM Sroadcasting 
System fir tho right to tratuscribo the wm$ w Fight iSestaaft.* Ib̂ r scold offer t# for record oold or HO. 1h« ê oatlaa of -shat kind ® of right sas raissl, and Cofttrol Board dsoldod to pootpsoo action until Briggs can look into tho setter.
it m e reported that a oorpins of 1 Books are in tbs tS8*SB office. It was soggsstod that they bo distribitted to f̂ oelawm who don't have than dtariiig the froobaan olsctico.
bmfed^Uch inossd that a letter of ocegratolatlons be sent to tho Sentinel editor, 
the entice w* mmmfad m$ serried.
It «aa decided that Central Board will met this quarter oo l^rsdsys at 4tl0*Laabroa asked that say amber «fee esm*t attsiuS a meting notify hln ahead of tins* fhe question of bow to got better attendmee by eschars and others was raised, bat Bo definite action was doeided fbo seggestloa ess cede that an â snda hook bo
sot up In tho office to that the Kainin conld ears easily find oat shat hosliiess would cons op at the next meting and pgkUolae i ' neee, tho.meting ms adjourned.
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